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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

Congrcssmed-nt-l-nrg- e,

CiAM'SIIA A. tiHOW, of Susquehanna.
SAMI1.L A. OAVIINl'OUT. of Erie.

Flection lay, Nov. 3.

During tlir-- Templars' visit, Soran- -

totiiuns must lo tho honors as they
should be done. '

Be Fair to the Men.
fntk-- tin-- ' regulations of tho Seran-to- n

police depart merit every ollleer is

insured of a fair heai iliR when charges
me brought opalnst him, mid is prom-

ised that he 'shall not be dismissed ex-

cept for cause. The word "cause" is
doubtless sutllcletitly elastic to cover a
multitude of sins, nnd therefore the
honorable plan for the mayor when he
wishes to make chanfies is to specify

whether the offense is offlcial or politi-

cal. .
Where the change Is confessedly

sought for political reasons, It Is mani-

festly proper for the fact to be made
public. The policeman has a right to
this simple act of Justice. It Is due
both to him and to his family that he
he permitted to leave the municipal
service with an honorable discharge.

It is also due to the public that It may
know whether its employe has been re-

miss or whether his offense be simply
that of having voted the wrong ticket
at the preceding municipal election.

While as a general proposition we be-

lieve that the holders of municipal of-

fices In subordinate position should be
retained during fitness and good be-

havior, and favor the enactment of
laws which will Insure such a reforma-
tion of the civil service, yet wo do
not wish to embarrass the present mu-

nicipal administration by urging re
sistance to its policy of removals. All
that we do ask, and we think the ask
ing of it Is eminently fair, is that when
removals of Itepublicanft are made, it
be distinctly stateS for the public's in-

formation whether those removals be
for politics or for cause.

Let us hope that the burglar epidemic
will not again become chronic In Scran-to- n.

Harrison Out for Good.
General Harrison, If honorably nom-

inated at St. Louis and it Is quite un-

necessary to add that he would not ac-

cept a nomination which should come
to hiin In other than an honorable man-

nerwould command the instant and
general coniidence of the country. We
believe that he would do this to an
extent greater than any other Republi-
can nominee could, for the simple rea-
son that he has been tested in the presi-
dency and found not wanting In any
essential qualification. As a protec-

tionist he Is the peer of any, but he is
more than that; he Is a patriot, level-
headed and conservative statesman
who stands four-squar- e to all the pub-
lic currents of his time.

Perhaps even more than Major Mc-

Klnley, he would us the prospective
president, impart to the troubled world
of business a sense of security and a
feeling that dangerous uncertainty
would terminate with his inauguration.
We say perhaps more than McKlnley,

' because while we believe that the Can-
ton candidate is a thoroughly safe and
conservative man, there is not in his
uttitude toward doubt-creatin- g is-

sues that same fixed and dem- -

onstrated knowledge which attach-
es to General Harrison by reason of his
four years' tenure of the presidency.
For this reaon we confess that we have
been somewhat surprised that the pop-

ular demand for a second Harrison ad-

ministration was not more marked
throughout the country than it seemed
to have been prior to the publication
of the letter withdrawing
his name from uso in this direction.
Accustomed as we have been to regard
Benjamin Harrison as plainly the
ablest man developed by the polities of
the past decade, and feeling sure that
his return to the white house would
be welcomed by every element In our
complex citizenship save possibly the
politicians whom he alienated while
president before, we had expected that
the "logic of events," if there be such a
thing in politics,, would point to him as
the natural Buccessor to Mr. Cleveland,
rather than to any Republican less fa-

miliar with tho duties of the American
chief magistracy.

It Is possible, although not certain,
that If the letter of his withdrawal had
not been written, this expectation
would yet have been realized. How-
ever, that letter was written, and of
course It war accepted by all
minded men as final so far as the

could .Influence the issue.
The action of the Indiana Republicans
yesterday in instructing the delegates-- .

from that state to support Mc- -t

Klnley settles conclusively whatever
remnant of unfounded doubt there may

,'; have been a to the possibility of Indue- -
In Gonnrsl TlarrlaAn tn ruwnnalriA

Had h objected to Instructions nooody

conversant with Indiana politkn can
question that instructions would have
been voted down. For the future,
General Harrison is clearly out of
the race, and equally certain
is McKinley's nomination. We can
only hote that President McKln-
ley may be able to uersuade his dis
tinguished predecessor to give to the
next administration the benefit of his
experienced counsel by entering the
cabinet as secretary of state.

The grandfather's hat appears to
have given place in the world of po
litlcal fashions to the Napoleon boot

Holmes and the Death Penalty.
It matters comparatively little wheth

er H. II. Holmes was actually guilty of
tho specific charge for which he yes
terday paid the death penalty. Upon
that immediate point there is room for
at least he qualifying assertion that
tho evidence adduced during his trlul
was, in the opinion of many, insufficient
to eliminate doubt. The greater fact
is not in dispute that he win a human
pervert, predisposed to crime, and
therefore unlit to be left at larg". In

reach of opportunity fur furtheV nils-chie- f.

The criminal acts which have
been definitely placed to his account
cover a range of vicious impulses suf
ficient to Justify society in resorting to

It exercised Its man!
test privilege ill deciding to protect
itself by killing lis assailant.

Holmes' example naturally calls tip
the question whether present methods
of punishing crime are salutary and
sufficient, l'pon this question eminent
opinion. Is by no means unanimous.
Probably eight persons out of an aver-
age ten regard cupital punishment as
fully warranted, both In expediency
and in morals. The fact that a small
minority holds ton different belief tendt
lather to confirm than to shake the
majority In its position. The fuither
fact that this minority ilk many cases
has slgiiulhtcd Its opisltlon to the
death penalty by making a sentimental
ado over notorious criminals has lent
additional unpopularity to the argu-

ment that sacrificing life for life Is

none the less an elemental barbarity
for being covered by the sanction of
law.

U Keonis to us that this question has
been too much debated from the stand-
point of morals and too little from that
of expediency. In this democratic age
It will bo difficult to convince a con-

siderable number of men that what the
majority sanctions Is Immoral. Vox-popu-

vox del has never been so firmly
fixed in public opinion as It is today.
A more promising avenue of attack
upon tho death penalty. It seems to us,
lies In the direction of challenging its
efllcacy us a deterrent of crime. The
fact that, generally shaking, wherever
it has been superseded by prudent re-

formative methods clime has Instantly
decreased constitutes an argument of
greater attractiveness than to raise the
sentimental plea that capital punish-

ment Is intrinsically barbarous ,

Another contemporary objection to

the experimental abolition of the death
penalty which is not without substan-
tial Justice is that while the minority
opposition is quite unanimous in wish-

ing to do away with that penalty, it Is

by no means agreed as to the wisest
substitute. That our present punitive
system, front the alderman's court to

the murder tribunal, Is a mass of anom-

alies and defects does not remove tho
additional circumstance that It Is pref-

erable to no system at all. Until those
who favor the Isolation and education
In preference to the hanging, electro-

cuting or shooting of homicidal crim-

inals can offer a clearly defined out
line of the reforms which they would

engraft upon tho state, it will be like

whistling against the wind to cry out
against legal assassinations.

Senator Klklns has been converted to

the McKlnley movement. Says he:

"There was never anything like it.

There was never such popular enthusi
asm for a candidate for oilice since the
world began. Neither George Washing
ton, nor Andrew Jackson, nor Henry
Clav. nor Abraham Lincoln, nor Gen

eral Grant, nor James O. Blaine ever
received so universal and such hearty
support from the American people as
Major McKinley Is receiving now. I
have opposed hjs nomination, but I give

it up, and I tell the other folks there Is

no use trying to Interfere with fate. It
Is mitten down that McKlnley Is to bo

the next president, and we are only
making unnecessary trouble for our-

selves as well as for him by resisting
the inevitable." The chances are that
the inevitable will not be seriously re-

sisted much longer.

Says the Cleveland World: "The
theory that McKinley's managers are
responsible for the onrush of the party's
enthusiasm and for Its expression in
two-thir- of the party conventions In

the United States, Is very much like
saying that the captain of a sailing
vessel creates the winds nnd currents
which are sending him ahead of bis
competitors." Still, Hanna and Kohl-sa- at

have proved themselves tip-to- p

mariners.

There tire $350,000,000 outstanding
treasury notes and greenbacks.' Car-
lisle and Cleveland want these retired.
Why? llecause It gives them an Issue
with which to divert public attention
from their party's demonstrated Inca
pacity. We regret to see so good a
Republican paper as the Philadelphia
Press tumbling headlong Into this trap.

If we are to continue the gold stand
ard we must have a larger gold reserve,
and It must bo a reserve in fact as
well as In name. None of this security
fund must under Republican adminis-
tration be spent In patching out a tariff
deficit.

It Is rumored from Washington that
David H. Hill would like to try his
speed in the presidential race. Hill, we
fear, would find it very work.

If Mr, Cleveland wants to simplify
the selection of Democracy's; next vic-

tim he should speak out. His contin-
ued silence Is decidedly embarrassing.

Brother Godkin will never forgive
Major McKlnley for his failure to nibble
at the Evening Post's radical gold bug
bait. -

We confess to a sense of relief now
that there seems to be a chance of soon
seeing- - less about H. H. Holmes In the
papers , i
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MAGAZINE NOTES.

The Forum tor May devotes four of Its
eleven articles to political topica turn
promise to enter Into the approaching n

campaign, iuxl intends to continue
his throughout the summer. K. L. Uol-ki- n

review "The Political Situation,''
finding little encouragement for hopefnl
thinking; William Boioman urges the po-

litical parties to join hands In an effort to
retire the greenbacks and treasury notes
and replace them with nutional bank
notes; and Senator Henry C'uhot Loli--- e

ami Professor John iia&aett Moore dis-
cuss the Cuban question, the one favor-
ing prompt recognition, the other oppos-
ing It. Senator Lodge's presentation of
our duty to Cuba is the best and clearest
we have yet seen. He shows that in the
early part of tho century John Qulncy
Adams, as secretary of state, declared

to be Cuba's manifest destiny.
In which view he was later re-i- n forced by
Henry Clay and antne of the leadline states-
men of the republic's youth. Aft r show-li- i

that every condition of belligerency
exists in Cuba, save only the possesMoa
by the rebels of seaport towns which they
lack because they have no heavy ord-
nance, he nutlets that although the l.m-e- J

States tins permitted moro thun a year
to elapse clnce the present conlllct began.
Spain, on the other hand, rccjxniz.'d the
tiuthern Confederacy within Kxiy-l- x
nays after the living oil Kort riumier. Pio-fena-

.Moore's chief objection to recogni-
tion hy us la lint that Cuba's quarrel is
not just, but that we should, by Interfer-
ing, subject our motives to misconstruc-
tion ant! ininht he chanted by Kurope with
territorial greed. Hotldts, he argues th it
the Cub:ns a'e a turbulent lot any wuy,
who cotild neither povern theiiiclv s :ntr
penult peaceful government of them by tne
I'lilted Stales. Cue other article in
this number of tho Koruin mer-
its special notice lr. Carroll's pa-
per cntilled "Pi the I'ouer of
Christianity Wanl.ig? No!" In It the
shows that while In the half-doea- from
ls: to Id!'.", the percentage of Increase In
population of the t'nitcd States has been
ubout 12.13. tn percentage of Increase In
the iiiemhersliip of the various Christian
denominations hua bt-e- between lit nnd 20;
in other wcnls the churches nre growtuM
faster than the population. He also shov.s
that this Krnwth Is a steady feature and
that more money per capita Is now ex-

pended for religious purpo.-e- s than ever
berore. I New avk: Koium I'nb. Co., Ill
I'll i h Ave.

The opening article In this month's issuj
of liunton's mugaainc is i paper by the
editor in which ha explains why economic
sentiment in Knaland has hemi to fuvoi n
return to the policy of protection. Ills chief
reason is that when free trade was adopted
KtiKland had machinery so superior to
that In tine In continental countries tiiu.1
she could undersell those countries In their
own markets. Latterly, however, conti-
nental machinery has bet'ii Improving to
such an extent that wages nre becoming
the only factor of tlilterence ill cost.
'Ilicretoie. unless continental waijes rise
to the level of Kimllsh waxes I'rofessar
Gunton argues that Kngland will he un-
able to compete with continental countiies
and will be compelled to resort to protec-
tion or lose her foreign und much of her
domestic trade. He concludes that the
consequence of this Inevitable reversion to
protection by Kngland will be the exclu-
sion from llrltlsh markets of much of
America's exported foodstuffs, and warns
American fnrmers to cultivate the home
market rather than to expect great future
Biiccess In the foreign field. Another ar.
tide of Interest Is that in which the Oil-
man plan for the establishment of a
"clearing house currency" Is dissected and
shown to Involve a proposition for ono of
the worst kinds of flat money. Every one
of the ten papers in this magazine Is tlmo-I- v,

meaty and instructive. Two editorial
features are iilso the best of their kind In
print that one which summarizes ...e
"Leading Events of the Month," und that
one which epitomizes the papers in tho
various contemporary magazines which
treat of economics. No peraon who wishes
to keep well informed upon the live politi-
cal and economic questions of the day can
afford to miss reading this periodical each
month. New York: Political 8clence Pub.
Co., Union Square.

Of the seven leading papers In the Meta.
physical magazine for May that one which
most readily attracts our attention is en-

titled "Genius: Inspiration or Acquisi-
tion?" by Lida Lewis Watson. It tukes
the obviously correct position that whil-- J

tnlent may be cultivated and tact acquired
genius, on the other hartd. Is Inborn "a
secret hidden within the mystery of tho
great Whence and Whither of the Immor-
tal spirit, which rests with Omniscience."
Another very Interesting communication
In this magazine Is contributed by Hamil-
ton (Jay Howard, of the Detroit bur, un-
der the title "Psychic Law of Attraction
und Repulsion." Jn it he narrates this ex-
perience): "One evening I was In the midst
of a small company assembled lit tho
drawing rooms or t no oiu nomestean. n;
the center of the front room was placed
a small, oblong, four-legge- wooden ta
ble; standing around it, with tho tips or
their fingers resting upon Its top, were
half a dozen ladles and gentlemen, while
the piece of furniture itself kept rising and
falling, first one end and then the other.
Refore the table began to move one of tho
ladles said that nothing could bo done
with it while a certain gentleman re
mained In the room William J. Speed,
who lost his lifo at Gettysburg during the
civil war. Captain Speed was then u stu-
dent In mv father's law office, a nervous.
piercing dark blue eyes and abundant black
spare, man, wirti
curly hair. Ho left the rcom, and the ta-
ble nt once began to" teeter. The apart-
ment was fully lighted. In my boyish

I expressed a desire to be placed
on top of the table, whereupon I was at led
nnd seated on It, my legs hanalng over one
side and my hands grasping either end. As
the table was ubout to rise I would lean
toward the elevated end and try to bear
it down by my weight; but, to my great de-
light and the wonder of the guests. It con-
tinued to rock. At lust an army ollleer
who was present the late Captain Scani-mo- n

attached to the table a good-slzj- d

wire, one end of Which he had surreptl- -
Itously passed out through the window an 1

stuck in the ground. As soon as the table
touched with this wire it censed to move.
I remember the look of triumph that
wreathed the face of this gentleman as ho
declared that It was simply 'animal mag-
netism' that caused the movemenls. After
this experiment I was removed from til-- '
table, us was also the wire from tin; room.
and those resting their llnger-tlp- s upon the
table were soon following it slowly about
the apartment. Healing one leg on the
edge of a sofa. It balanced Itself In air
for a short time, when It resumed Its pro-
gress around the room. It would" occa-
sionally stop, however, when the i.uy in
charge would remark: 'Mr. Speed has
opened the door,' or, 'He Is looking in the
room: jir.d on his witnurawul the tnoie
would again begin to move. It finally
reached the front hall, stopping Its cuttrsc
only when it became Impossible to mount
the stairs with the people surrounding It."
New York: .Metaphysical Pub. Co., M

KUtn Ave.
il 11 il .

Klbert Hubbard's 1 aihstine for May was
edited by Walter lilackburn Harte; and
when he looked upon what he hud done.
he forthwith resigned. Who, al ter reading
the rollowlng gross llhel on page ZOi, can
blame Harte for vamoosinir? "A nice
young man In Bcrunton called on a nice
young lady nnd spent the evening. Wlv--

he arrived there was not a cloud In tint
sky. so he carried no umbrella and wjro
neither golosnes nor mackintosh. At 10
o'clock when he arose to go. It was raining
eats nnd dogs; the Butlers o'ertlowed nnd
If It had been In Johnstovn. it con d nron- -
erly have been called a Johnstown Hood.

' 'My, my, my!' raid the nice young ladv,
'If you go out in all this storm you will
catch your drain a' cold!'

'i m urraiu l might:- - was the trembling
" 'Well, I 11 tell you wlutt stuv nl!

night; you cun have Tom's room, sinc.u
he's at college. Yes, occupy Tom's room i

excuse me a minute and I'll just i '
up unu see u it h in orner.'

The young lauy llcw gracefu v tin Hie
stairs to see that Tom's room was In

In live minutes she came down to
announce that Tom's rouin was In order
but no CharL'S was in sljjht. Like ol i
Cianginghurp, he hud paused out no one
knew while or how. Lut in a very

he appeared, very dripping undout of breath from running, a bundlo ir.a newspaper under his arm.
'Vi hy. Charles, where have vnn lmm?'

was his greeting. '
"Hewn home nfter mv nielii nhii-- t ixu

the reply." Knst Aurora. N. Y.:

In the May Cltizji'i', which Is Die organ
of Hie American Kocletv for ihe
of I'nlverslty Teaching, tjeorge Salnt- -
uurjf n enniiy eilllliecl J noughts oilRepublics Is reprinted. together
Willi an offer of or'zes I'm- - ,i.three best essays of not more thnn 2 f.iNi

words In reply to I'roressor Salisbury's
arraignment of American InstitutionsUnfortunately, Scrantonlans cannot com-pete, becucse a condition of tho contest isthat competitors must have attended uni-versity extension lactures during tho sea-
son of lHB-W- I, We regret to add that tho
Kama condition, If repeated next year
would debar us as effectually then as now'
for although during next winter, Pottx--
vlllo, Hasleton, Mauch Chunk and Willie- -

Bam will have the pleasure of hearing
respectively rToIrsaora ttoutnson on
"Shakespeare " Hyde on "Life In Ancient
Cities" and Devine on "Representative
Americans. ' Bcranton will acam be passe..!
tty. it may interest Scrantonlans to know
by the way, that Rev. W. Hudson Shaw
la still one of the mainstays o) the exten
sion movement in America, and is doing
more and better work than ever befor.
(Philadelphia: 111 South lath St.

II h il
The Chap-Boo- k for May 1 appears with

a new name on its title page, .its publish
ers now are H. S. Stone A Co.. Mr. Kiln
ball having bought the book department
or htone & Kimball and moved It to New
lork. loung Mr. Stone, no lomter both
ered by a iw.-tn- w ho apparently did not
share hia enthusiasms tor tho new In art
and letters, will henceforth devote hit en
tire time to the lnacarne, nnd expects to
make it a recognized force In western
culture. The present number is notable
for a contribution by Henry Jamea, in
which that eminently proper writer sur-
prises us by Boing for tho first time into
the domain of tho supernatural for the
tneme or ins story. His venture Is not
witnout a successlul Issue; indeed, we pre-
fer James, the spiritist, to James, the any-
thing else. IChicugo: the Caxton budd-
ing.

play havoc with linen collars and cuffs.
All soils arc casilv removed from "Cel.
luloil"CollnisaiitlCiilTsbysinti)lyvii
iti. tlictn otf with a damp sponge or
cloth. Then they look us k"1 as cw

are as good as new. Thnt's why
travelers, railroad uica, tuacliiuists,
etc., prefer thetu

TRADf

Elluloio
MARK.

i iNrfl
collars nnd cuff's ore the ouly worthy
water-proo- f collars and cuffs mode.
There arc imitations. See that you get
the genuine interlined collarsnnd cuifs
marked as above nud you will never
wear linen goods ngiiiu.

Nnlit wrywVr Collars aw. each. Cuffs 40a.
pair, pontas fri. I f t he denier doei nut keep thus,

eadtuasilirei-t- . Stale Bi unit ntjle.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY,

New York.
C A DA I I A is the heft cleans!OArULIU torth. food

HILL & CONNELL

131 AND 133 N. WASHINGTON ME.

Builders
AND

Makers
OF

AND

OFFICE

SUPPLIES

1 II
131 AND 133 N. WASHINGTON AVE.

HAMMOCKS

mi mm.
MsittMeisiFto

m CARRIAGES

vSee our line before you
buy. We can surely
please you.

THE

Mil til, OIUE? CO.,

422 UCKAWmNJA AVE.

Celebrated Thomas Pens,
FOR sai.i; BY

PaATT'SWashintGn Ava.

PtTclS, V0Ri( & CD , l!6 S. W.fl AlENUc.
liSTAllLISiinD i860.-

Two Great Books.

A NEW NOTE
By Ella McMnlton.

THE UNCLASSED
By (Icorgo dlsslng.

ALL THE NEW B0Q.(S AND MAGAZINES.

EEIDLEMAN, THE EOOKMAN,

Enlarged and Improved Store. '

i Ermcf 8t Opp. "U Commonwealth."

GOLDSiTH'S

Greatest Silk SeUing

At Lowest Prices Ever Known

LOT 1--
LOT

2- -

Quantities Not Large, but Assort-
ment Gooi!, and All Strictly the
Very Latest.

15 pieces Genuine Kai Kai Washable Silks, 17c.
24 pieces Grenadine du Suisse, 27 inches wide, the light- -

iaun cvci muue. n urcss pattern weigns uut 10 ounces.
Designs beautiful, colors perfect, worth 45c, sale price 25c
17 pieces New Persian Taffetas, just the $1 kind, at-59-

26 pieces Heavy warp Print Taffeta Silks, at 7 sc.

LOT

4- -

LOT 5- ---19 pieces Extra
onto 1 A

LOT 6- -

in,

Heavy Rustling in
tlHUl ucriKu, wuuiu cueap at 1.05, your choice, $1.25.
14 pieces of 20 and 22 inch Black Gros Grains, Failles and
Satin Duchesse and Brocades, so desirable for Skirts,
worth from $1 to $1.25, during this sale at 75c.

THE NEW
WOMAN'S SHOE

II El 1 111 I 111
The Most Perfect Fitting Shoe Made. Al Full

Line in All Widths at

BANISTER'S

LITTLE DROPS OF UK
FIowiDg from' a little pen
have freod a million slaves.
Yes, a whole nation. We
have pens and inks enough, in
all varieties to free the uni-
verse. We have also the nee
cssary accompaniments of

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS

in paper, and all tho novel-lie- s

in correct Reception, Vis-iriu- g,

Wedding and At Homo
Cards, in all sizes and styles.
Kindly bear in mind that we
keep a full line of Blank
Books and office supplies.

EYNQLDS BROTHERS,

Stationers and Engram
Hotel Building, Scrantan, Pa.

JrMsfWW''

Fast Blacks with White Feel

HAS THE CEST

lift Or IN THE
i llmt MARKET.

6 PAIRS FCR $1.25.

m you umvoRN .his kikl?

MERCHANT TAILORING

"' fprlng nnd Bummer, from J20 np. Trouser-lijif-

nd OT..i.'oats, f(iriifi!u mill domestic
lHbr.cs. mad" tu order to unit the mml fu
tidioua lu prioe, til ami w. ritmiu.lil:i.

D. BECK, 337 Mm Aw

1 ti
Oil Boiled Silks Ori- -

1 ,1 1 ..... 1 - H , a

Asparagus

Green and Wax Beans

Cucumbers, Radishes

Lettuce, Cauliflower

Ripe Tomatoes, Etc.

innin 1,
326 Washington Ave.,

SCRANTON, PA.
TELEPHOSZ 555.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT, PORCELAIN,

Hrlrice and Crown work. Ullice, t!$
Washlnicton avenue.

C. C. LAI7BACH. SURGEON DENTIST.
No. Mi 'Wyomlnit avenue.

K. M. STRATTO.N, OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

Physicians and Surunns.
13 K. A. TRAI'OLD. SPECIALIST IN

IUpcuses ot Women, corner Wyoming
avenue nnd S:nu.x- - street. Scranton. e

hours. Thursdays uad Saturday!,
8 n. m. to C D. m.

DR. KAY, 2(W 1'ENN AVE. : 1 to S P. M
call c'K'i. Dia. of women, obstrotrle and
nnd nil dls. of chll.

DR. W. E. ALLEN. 612 North Woahlnctoa
avenue.

DR. C. L. F 1 IEY,PR ACT FcE LIMITED
s of tho Eye, Ear, Noae and

Throat: ottloe. 123 Wyoming avo. Real-dfne-

B2D Vino street.
DR. L. M. GATES, lffi" WASHINGTON

avenue. Ofllee lioura, 8 to 9 a. m., 1.30
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Realdenco 309 Mad!,
eon avenue.

DR. J. C. CATESON." TUESDAYS AND
Fridays, at 005 Linden street. Ofilca
hours 1 to 4 p. m.

DR 8. W. LAMEhBAtTXrXPWfA"C
lt on chronic dlseaaes of the heart,
Iuiirs, liver, kidney and cnlto url.rory d!pe.i!s. will occupy tho ofllee of
Dr. Roo.. J?2 Adams avenue. Office
hours 1 to & p. m.

Loan.).

THE HEPUULIU SAVINGS AND
L'in Association will loan yon monny
on a'iler terms and pay you better on
Investment thnn nny other association.
Call on S. N. Callender, DImo Bunk
niillillno-- .

Wire Srcuns.
JO KUETTEL. HEAR Ell LACK

aviuue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screen.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK" CAFErT2i"nnd TVraNkT

lln avenue. Rate re;isunable.
P. ZEIGLEK, Proprietor.

6CUANTOX HOUSE, NEAR D L. W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

V EKTMl NSTEkThOTEL!
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, S3.S0 per day nnd upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). ' E. N. AN ABLE.
Proprietor.

mm.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES
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SUMMER SHOES.

Xcat, well made, reasonable and
up to datc. Color the best; style
the newest, at the

STANDARD
Spruce St., Hotel JermynBTd'g-- .

BUY YOUR NCXT SHOE THERE.

Lawyers.

WARREN ft KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Councilors at Law. Republican
butldlnir, Washington avenue. Scran
ton. Pa.

JE38UP3 & HAND, ATTORNEY8 AND
Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JES8TJP,
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JEB8TTP. JR.

PATTERSON WILCOX, ATTOR.
neyn and Counsellors at Law; office! t
and 8 Llhrary building-- . 8crnnton. Pa.

ROSEWWM, H. PATTERSON.
WTLLTAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLTAM J. HAND,
Attorneys nnd Counsellors, Common-wealt- h

bulldlne. Rooms 19, and 21.

FRAN-
K- t7OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT- .

Law, Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scra-
nton, Pa.
JAMES W. OAK FORD. ATTORNEY-at-La-

roams 13, tt and 65, Common
wcalth bulMlna;.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office. 317 floruce at., Scranton. Pa.
L. A. WATERS. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ava.. Scranton. Pa.
UIUB TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dime Bank Building, Scranton,
Money to loan In large auma at t per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT- .
law. Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Pa.

C. COMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate aecurltjr. 401

Spruceatreet;
B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave.. ScrantonPa
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-AT- -

law, 45 Cnrnmonwenlth bld'a. Bcranton.
j. il. C. RANOK. 13G WYOMING AVE.

Architects

EDWARD H. DAVIS. ARCHITECT.
Rooms 24, 25 and 20, Commonwealth
hullillni?. S.ranton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT, OFFICE
rear of 606 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR.7" ARCHITECT,
43S Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton'BROWN & MORRIS. ARCHITECTS,
Price building, tM Waahlngton avenue,
Scranton.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.
Scranton, I'a., prepares boys and girla
(or college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens Huptcmher 9.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELU

MIPS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and 8chool, 412 Adams avenue. Spring
term April 13. Klndernarten 10 per term.

Seeds.

O. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen! store Ui Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telphonn 782.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR
balls, picnics, purtiea, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music storo.

MEGARGEB BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.Warehouse, 130 Waahlngton ave., Scran-to- n.

Pa.
FRANK P. BROWN ft CO.. WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth. T West Lackawanna avo,

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-countant and auditor. Rooms
WUllanj. Bulldlng,oppoelte poetSmoI
Agent the Rex Fir ExtlnguUher.


